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!. VEST SH

MEXICO

l!. ,v D Allien
Iregon txeouuve un numm

From tasi nujjnuaiuo
Trouble Soon

ILL HAVE NATIONAL
ijUAHU uei ncHui

Lolds President Wilson But

ujiays doiuui nuoouiu ni

Force intervention

CPOItT KKIIKUS IHCFF.ATKI). !

iiaiip7. March 18. Km- -
.i-n- - .i..lnl lii itinfln it Him rn- -

port that Oenornl Bcnnvldos was
Killed in 1110 IlglillllK iiuutu nil-..- ..

rvmflrninllnn nt llln rn- -

ported Insurgent reverse 1b not
--ii,mlri frniii nnv source.

Tho American Government's rep-

resentative, George C. Cnrothora,
left at noon on n specuu irnui
for tlio from.

IDr AhocUIM Prrtt lo Coot Br'Tlmi
Icti.mt Or.. Mnreli 18. "I nm
fcnfldcnt war with Mexico Is coming
L- -- -- h.I T n.. nnttlfV nilvlllA 1in .nun auu j iti h",Mf " "UM fci.w

Rational tmaru or urcgon 10 on pro-arc- d,

for I nm suro thoy enn count
h liMne railed out boforo long." said

iovcrnor West. Ho hna Just, ro- -i

krncd from tho Mexican bordor,
Ihlch ho visited on his return from
I'ainlwtion. 1). l no upnciu itcsi-fc- nt

Wilson's nttltit'lo. but nnld that
rewire rould f Jr-c-. Intervention.

IS RAILWAY

ML COMBINE

ttorney General McReynolds
Begins Suits Against Le-

high Valley Line
111, AiwvUtr4 rrrM lo Coot ll, Tlmtt,
KV YORK. Mnrch 18. Tho Lo- -

fh Valley Railroad Company hns
Mn lued by Attorney Gcnornl Me- -
tanolds tinder tho Shormnn nntl- -
rust law ns being tho dominant fnc--

r In n combination alleged to con- -
ui me nnuiracito 1'ctinsyivanln coal
lllll It tOlirllCH Mnrn tluin n ilii7nii

Ither corporations nnd Individuals
h held as

mill IIAKOTA PKOGHCKSIVK
IB; AiuKl.ted Prm lo Coot Iltr Tlmu.l

HURON', f?. IV. Mnroli 18 Urn.
''Hive lenders iiiiiiniinrr.il tin Inf.
lit Plan for tlio fntiirn nt tho
rty In South Uakotn, Uocltled on

L Tettenl.lV'fl I'nnfnpAiinn fPlint.
l'

?. 'en'I'ornry "atato c'ommltteo
otably would bo nppolntod to call
wuieuiion to aoiect a full Btnto

diet.

TO KDUC.VTi: l'AHKXTS.

Mn of Hnndllng Clilldieu Up To
ntii.... i.n.

IB, AUOTUltd PrM. fa Rmi n Yin. 1

INKW nnr.vAva i..-- i. io hm.
ouia be done with children at homo
r.i a, BXD'ecl o UlsciiBslon at tho

,s BesBiona or tho Tenth An- -
lal Ph I Lai,... n rnl.
,..i. """' UIIIUIUIIUC, illUtaaerg enmhnaUn.i ii. ..,.it.. nr
pcational work among tho .parents.

OUR WANT TO

BE SECRETARY

USineSS Mnn'c AconAlilrnn
Postpones Selection of

ram secretary
t a mpptin .i n

Mens Association last night""J Of rinn.l. i .i . . ..
en "'" uuu oulr "e'a,,B

&XLyZ$ot ? take any ac.

BeidJv t,on untn tno second
d1Ipm. . Apni' Tnere are four

Mr u?r Ul Plac0 now tlley be"
owellnf vrvf Mr- - mes. air.
ThB "" "ena and Mr. Caton.

ion emer8i,,n fee of tno rean- -

II 50
Xed at l and tl,e dues
,u""l- - me memuer-tw- Yl

art
.in

.
n0t be c,osed for a tevf

UraiT fit ePectet tnat prac- -
r bus n

' V" nmy ?TJ
l be inM.:.V"UD uu. VVB .

)Utu ..1?: -- 1".0 olect s to
frwis ,iTn"""eaa accouuts ana

the retailer.
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S WAR WITH
.

IS SURE 10 GOME

KAISF.R'H .SIXTH GRANDSON

tllr Ao, UIpiI Pitm to Coo 111, Timet. 1

INSULIN, Mnrch 18. Em-por- or

William hns ordered . a
gcnowil school holiday In cole-brntl-

of tho birth of his sixth
KrnndBon nt .Brunswick this
morning. Tho young Duchess
of Brunswick, who Is the only
daughter of tho emperor, Is cd

doing well.

LONE HG8BEI

GEIS 114,000

Bandit. Reported to Have Made
Bin Haul on Santa Fe

Train in Texas
(If At.orltlrd Prrt lo Coot nr TlnwO

NI3AUM6NT, Tex., Mnrch IS.
A lono robber held up the express
messenger on n Santa Fo train nenr
hero nml Is reported to have stolen
$14,000. Tho robbery occurred on
a northbound train at Uolblg, four-
teen miles north of here.

I0LE ARMY IS

LEAVING YOLO

Unemployed Disband Near
Sacramento and Leaders

1 Remain in Jail
Rr AmocIiIH I'rivo lo Coo. II. r lloifi.)

8ACHAMHNTO, March 18. Tho
nrmy of unomployed In Yolo county
nns dlHbanded'. All t'.nt Ib loft of tho
army Is tho fifteen leaders In the'
county Jail hero.

GOULD WINS

CHAMPIONSHIP

American Amateur Defeats
English Professional in

Philadelphia
llr AuarlatH Prf. to Coo. IUr Tlmro.

PHILADELPHIA, March 18. Jay
Gould, American and British amateur
court tennis champion, won tho open
championship of the world from Geo.
F. Covey of England, tho professional
titlo holdor. In ono of the finest ex-

hibitions ovor seen hero. Gould won
80von sots to one 0, 1, 0-- 4, 3,

2, 2, a, 0-- 1.

TRY TO MAKE

G01ILLE

Petition of 150 Signatures
Presented to City Coun-

cil There This Week

A pnper in the form of an or-

dinance, but signed like a petition
by 151 names, prohibiting the, sale of
liquor in Coqullle. was handod' In to
the Recroder and was read to the
Council. J. K. Quick acted na spon-

sor for tho paper and explained that
it was submitted to tho council to be
acted on by that body as it thought
best. It waB explained that it was
now too lato to submit tho meaaure
as an Initiative law at the coining
election, apd the sentiment of the
council was that as the town had
voted wet, and as tho council was
supposed to carry out the wishes of
tho majority, tho time was not ripe
for a dry ordinance, until tho vorera
should indicate a change of senti-
ment.

A number of the Modern Woodmen
were on hand, to find out what was
what in regard to the Incident ast
Saturday evening when Night Officer
Plyler butted Into their social affair
at midnight. Dano Hudson acted as
spokesman and made it quite plain
that the officer's Intrusion had not
made a lilt with the Modern Wood-we- n.

No official actlojj wan taken.

. . AfcialiiMilflfdi lf,mUriBtm. f .,j.tX

PIS S OL SGENES

Armed Detachments Guard
Principal Points of Danger
in French Capital Intense
Feeling Manifest.
Wr AMorlitrd I'rr. to Ceo. n, Tlmu.l

PAUIS, Mnrch 18. Tho nppcar-nnc- o

of armed detachments of Re-
publican guards, posted nt strate-
gic points ,of Paris, added to tho
tenso excitement aroused nmong tho
various pollticnl factions by tho

of Gnton Cnlmetto, edi-
tor of Figaro. At ovory point
wboro thcro wns llkollhood of trou-
ble, police were supported by sol
diers. Tlio offices of tlio Figaro.

EE

UNDER WALLS

Twelve Rescued in St. Louis
and Seven Others Are

Still Missing
f Py AMorltt! Pit., to Con. tl.r TlmM 1

ST. LOUIS, March 18. Tho bodies
of three men who woro killed In tho
collnpso of part of tho Missouri Ath-
letic Club ruins on tho St. Louis Seed
company's building, woro taken from
tho ruins last night. Otio woman
ami six mon nro still unaccounted for
null may bo burled In the ruins.

LARGEST VOTE

Registration of Women Gives
it Lead Over New York

Total 693,624.
111' Auolttr4 I'rrM lo Cool lit, TlmM.I

CHICAGO. March 18. Including
tho women who qualified ns voters
under tho provisions of tho Btnto
equal Hiiffrngo act, Chicago today : ns
tho largest voting population of any
city in tho Unltcdi Stntcs, tho total
exceeding Now York by ovor 20,000.
Tho registration todny brought tho
total to 003.C2-I- .

SUFFRAGETTE

HELD SLANDER

Woman School Teacher Gets
Damages For Being So

Classed by Physician
IDr AuocUtod Pitm to Com lit 7 Tlrau.l

COLOONB, March 18. For calling
a woman school teachor a "suffrag-
ette" tho wife of a physician was con-
victed and fined today on tho chnrge
of slander. The offonno wnB commit-
ted in tho courso of a quarrel over
tho punishment by the teacher of tho
physician's daughter.

T1
FIRE SWEPT

Columbia, S. D., Nearly Wip-

ed Out by Blaze Starting
In Dance Hall '

lOr AwcUted Ymt lo Coot D.r TlroM.J

COLUMBIA, S. D., March 18. The
main business section of this town
was wiped out by fire early today.
The loss Is 165,000, The fire started
from the explosion of a gasollno lamp
jn a danco hall.

Improve Honil-B- ay Park resi-
dents at a meeting last Sunday de-
cided to call for bids on grading
and planking a third of a mile of
roadway leading through that sec-
tion, Money for the project has
been subscribed and they hope to
get tho work completed at an early
date. A number of now houses are
to be built there and they want the
road to get the material In aa well
aa to benefit tho present progressive
residents. A number of other im-
provements are being discussed.

Harry Noilly, a St. Louis sporting
writer, has been named secretary and
business agent of tho Kansas City
Federals.

Chamber of Deputies, resldcnco of
Cnillnux and St. Lnznro prison,
whero Mndnmo Calllaux has occu-
pied a coll slnco sho killed the edi-
tor, to clear her husband's name,
alio said, woro ningnntoa which at-

tracted tho populace In tho Latin
qunrtcr and working quarters wlioro
It Is necossary only for a turbulent
Individual to shriek "Death to Call-
laux" or "Assassin" for him to bo
joined by dozens of others, tho po-ll- co

kept zealous watch. Tho
crowds liavo adopted as their own
tho assertion of Deputy Dclnlmys In
tho Chamber last night, that tho
"Cabinet members nowndays send
tholr wives to kill thoso obstructing
their pnths."

VESSEL LOSI

Bow of City of Sydney Still
Hanging to Jagged

Cliffs
inr AMotittcd Prru to Cooi liar Tlm.)

HALIFAX, N. S., Mnrch 18. Tho
bow of tho steamer City of Sydney,
which was abandoned yesterday after
running on tho Sambo rocks, twenty- -
flVn InllrtK fiflRr nt llnllffiv Win ut 111

j clinging to tho ragged edges of tho
rocks todny. Thcro Is no hopo of
saving tho vessel.

LIGHT ROUSE

SERVICE PROBE

Supt. Geo. Warrihgton Dis-

charged and E. C. Gillette
Succeeds Him

(llr AwLtl Prt. to Cno n Tlmn I

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 18.
As a result of tho recent Investiga
tion Into tho llghthoiiso bcrvlcc, Geo.
Warrington, superintendent of naval
construction of tho sorvlco, wns dls- -
missed nnd Fdwnrd C. Gillette ap- -
pointed to succeed him. No charges

I woro specified and tho dismissal la
mild to bo to improvo tho sorvlco.

WELSH VICTOR

English Lightweight Champion
Gets Decision Over Mex-

ican in 20' Rounds
(Hr Auocltt IT... to Coot tlr TlmM.

LOS ANOELKS, Cal.. March 18.
Froddlo Welch, tho British light-weigh- t,

won tho decision ovor Joe
IUvors after 20 rounds, Welsh had
tho lead on points nearly all tho
way.

LUFT BIG KSTATI--

iiir Auocitt! rm. to coot nr tidim.i
PITT8BURG, Pa., March 18. Tho

will of Oeorge Westlnghouae divided
his estate botweou his widow and
son, tho latter getting sixty per cent
of tho property which Is valued at
over $40,000,000,

DOZH.V J1ANKB

Wr Aworltttd Frttt to Coot Dr TlmM.

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 18.
According to unofficial statement

twelve regional banks will bo estab-
lished early in April undor the now
currenoy law,

MISSIONARY'S COFFIN IS
. nURIKI) WITHOUT HIM.

Rov. Bemhart, the only Jew mis-
sionary among the Jews In (he north-
west, arrjved In Bandon Saturday,
after walking 500 miles In tho Valley
and along the coast.

Mr. Bernhart was tho gueBt of D.
W, Carpenter over Sunday and gavo
an address at tho Latter Day Salnta
church Sunday night, In the course
of Mr. Bernhart's remarks he stared
that when he became a Christian his
mother had an empty cofflrt burled
in the family tomb to signify that
Mr. Bernhart was dead to all his kith
and kin.

He left Monday for Prosper and-wil- l

walk on to Roseburg. Bandon
Recorder,

Case, a wealthy young business
man of Trenton, N. J., will sopn Join
the Phillies. He is an amateur pitch-
er and is said to rank with some of
the stars. Rain prevented outdoor
practice today.

SENATOR SCORES WILSON

FDR ALLEGED DEAL WITH ENGLAND

i

11UYAN IS FlFTY-FOU- It

(Dr Atodtil Prrta to Coot nJ Tlmfi.l
WASHINGTON, D. O., March

18. William Jennings Bryan,
Secretary of State In President
Wilson's Cabinet, was born
March 18, I860. Ho Is the re-

cipient todny of congratula-
tions upon his birthday from
members of tho diplomatic nnd
consular service throughout the
world, na well ns hosts of
friends nnd admirers In Wash-
ington, who called personally.

BANDITS KILL

A1ERGH!
- - -

Madero Company's Property
at Pearson, Chihuahua, i

Raided After Slaying !

tnr AmikUUkI Pitm to Coot II. jr TlmM.

JUARKS5, March 18. The prop-
erty of tho Madera Company, Lim-
ited, nt Penrsou, Chluhuahun, was
raided yesterday nnd morchnndlso
seized by tho bandits undor Manuel '

Gutlorrcz. The raid followed close-l- v

tho murdor of Oscnr Allen, an '

Amorlcnn, employed ns watchman.
Tho raid followed tho removal of
Villa's Boldiom, who previously
guarded the proporty. j

F

AT SAME PLACE

Blaze Last Night Endangered
Mrs. C. H. McLaughlin

Again Suspicions
Another mysterious blnzo that

has added to tho misplclon that the
destruction of tho homo was of in-

cendiary origin yostordny morning,
started In tho rear of tho Mc-
Laughlin roaldeuco site ut the cor-
ner of Sovouth nnd Iugorsoll afreets
about 10:30 last evening. The fire
dopartmont responded quickly and
quickly extinguished tho blnzu. Fire
Chief Keating made an Investigation
of tho affair and nays that tho flro
wna started by somo parson unknown
to him.

"Tho Iioiibo where tho flro started
last evening," anld Chi. f Keating to-

day, "waB n small building In tho
reap of tho houso which was burned
Tuesday morning, it Is divided In
two suctions nnd Mrs. McLaughlin
Intended to occupy ouo part of tho
place. In the other compartment 'a
collection of boxen nnd firewood wna
found. It had not boon thcro very
long and thcro la no doubt in my
mind that tho fire wua of incendiary
origin."

Tho flro started IubIiIo tho llttlo
building which waa temporary quar-
ters for tho McLuughllu family, but
ono of tho DOlghliora who arrived
early throw out tho burning boxes
and stuff, so that tho building did
not catch from the blaze, Mr. Keat-
ing says.

It Is likely that a thorough Inves-
tigation of tho matter will bo innde
nt unco by tlu authorities. Mr. Mc-
Laughlin and tho chlldrou have ex-
pressed suspicions of how tho flro
yesterday waa started.

Mrs. McLaughlin and tho chlldron
have tlio sympathy of nil and were
It not for McLaughlin, more public
aid would bo extended to thorn,

im. kocii's cum:.
Claim That Serum la CJmit Success

on Tubercular Patleuta,
NKW YORK, March 18. Undor

tho supervision of Dr. John A. Wyeth,
former presldont of tho American
Medical Association nnd president of
tho Polyclinic Hospital, a course of
instruction has been begun by Dr.
Kills Bonlme in that hospital of tho
treatment of tuberculosis with Dr.
Koch tuberculin.

Dr. Koch's tuberculin is now be-
lieved to bo a certain cure for the
dreaded white plague for those In the
early stages of the disease. There la
a great difference in tho ubo of tho
tuberculin now and twenty-thre- o

years ago. Tho injection used then
waa from ono million to ten million
times the size of the injection used i

today. Thero is no reaction now,
where tho previous doses frequently I

produced: a reaction which killed the
patient. Tho tuberculin as now ad
ministered effects a euro of 100 per
cent of bono and gland and lung cases
in the first stage.

In lung cases In the second stage
about ninety per cent are cured. In
the third stage tho ubo of the treat-
ment is likely to hasten death.

Washington Congressman
Tells of Alleged Reason Why

Toll Exemptions Attacked

ENGLAND AGREED NOT
TO INTERVENE IN" MEXICO

Decares That United States Is
Being Humiliated by Pan-

ama Proposal
(tlr AMoclttrd Prru to Coot

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Match IK.
Broad chnrges that President Wil-

son determined to (isle Congr-- to
repeal tho Panama tolls exemption
ns a cotiBcquouco of bis recent con-
ference with Sir Lionel Cardcn,
British Mlnlstor to Mexico, and Uiat
Hip President's action was the

of negotiations with Gtaxli
Britain for preservation of tho M
roo doctrine, threatened by tho Mex-
ican altuatlon, wna iniulo In tlio'bcn-nt- o

by Senator Jones, Republican,
of Washington. Ho wiib uprnklnc
on his pending resolution calling un
tho President for full Information taa
tho tolls controversy. Jones Intimat-
ed that tho repeal of tho toll wtunp-tlo- n

clnuso waa the prlco for
in Mexico by other, for-

eign povor8. Ho further dedJareC
that "It Is roportcd na ono of tho
conditions that Great Britain will
seek reparation on Kb losses through
Confederate bonds Issued during Ifen
Civil War, tho burden of whldi jCi
fall on tho Southern States."

"Whnt In tho foreign policy lBi
roqulroa such humiliating, cowardly,
craven nctlon on our imrt?" TknicteC

Jones. "Whnt nro tho dollcnto mat-
ters that domnnd this huiulllntlonv
Aro wo so wcnlc that the dnmnuds.aC
England, bnscd on tho selflnh Inter-C8t- a

of the Canadian Pnciric Railway
must bo gruii'ed, right or wrong?"

Action on tho resolution wuc od

until tomorrow, following ,m
parliamentary ,wranglo.

TO PHOTWr CALIFORNIA.

lilt AmuvI.im l'rw r iHjr THn)'
WASHINGTON, D. C. March 13

Secretary Garrison hnB forwardod to
Major General Murray, commandlHj:
tnu WvKtorn Department, (Iovnrnr
JnhnHon'A request for nddltl(3
troops to protect tho southern Cali-
fornia border from
Tho Secretury will loavo uOtloji'eit-tlrol- y

to (leneni! Murray's dlncrollo..

railIaysIit
'

BYJEI51
Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Scores Northern Lines
for Rebates, to Mills

IDr Awocltlt4 Prwt lo Cot Utj-Tlm-

WASHINGTON, D. C, March IS,
Condemnation of the traffic arraujn-mont- B

between the Chicago, Mllwiu
keo & St, Paul railroad and curtain
private lines on Puget Sound and

tho Great Northern und othar
indopou'dent boat lines on tho SouaAJ,
wna contained) in n decision hr JoInterstate Commorco CoinmisnoK aff-
ecting tho transportation of BhlRgki
from Washington stnto to points eaac

From tho water-locke- d mills i
tho west side of Paget Sound the Stt
Paul inado Joint ratoa to tho eji.it
higher than tl.o tormina! rates a i-
mplying from tho mills ut Seattle. a&t
the decision says, shrunk Its rovrxjc
aoven nnd a half conta by paylujc u
division of rates to tho boat Um
owned by tho iiiIIIb, To moot tbefe
nation tho Great Northern Hiaderju
arrangement with other IIiiob wKyCK
gave to tlio wnter lines guvon nmtK.
halfacents per 100 pounds out ul tU
terminal rates. .,

"Our order of suspension v,il tw,
vacated," Bays the Commission, hiwe do this solely because of tho facias
disclosed."

CONVENTION IX CHINA.

(Br AMocltt4 rrctt to Com IUr TIum
PHKINO, March 18, A ciinveiitlftc

opened hero for the purpose of am-
ending tho provisional constitution f.
tho Chlneso republic.

PAUTIICS STILL CLASH,

Br Auocltt! Prut la coot Vt TlmM.
PARKKR8BURG, W. Va., Marti'

18. Tho deatiniea of tho Progressiva
and Republican parties in West Vir-
ginia aro uncertain. The Republi-
cans at a state convention recently
postponed action and asked tho 11.
gresslve leaders to meet them for x
conference looking to amalgamation
The Progressive state chairman (in-
structed tho Progresslveo not U At-
tend the meeting.

The Tlmea want ads get wants
thoy go after.
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